
 If you are doing an extended fast, end the fast 
gradually.  Start out eating only soft foods and 
small portions.  Gradually increase your intake 
and move to other foods. 

Q: Can I drink coffee (or Pepsi)?   
A: That is totally up to you!   
 

Q: Should I tell anyone that I am fasting? 
A: In Matthew 6, Jesus said that it should not be obvi-
ous to men that you are fasting.  In other words, don’t 
seek attention for yourself.  This is between you and 
God.  “And your Father, who sees what is done in secret, 
will reward you.” (Mt. 6:18)  If you have to tell your 
spouse or someone else that you are fasting, don’t hesi-
tate to inform them.  Just don’t make a big deal out of it. 
 

Q: If I’m planning to fast for an entire day, what time 
would I start? 
A: I recommend starting at a particular time and then 
ending at that same time 24 hours later.  For example, 
you may start your fast at 6 p.m. and then conclude it at 
6 p.m. the following day. 
 

Q: How do you handle mealtime with your family or 
business associates during a fast? 
A: When possible, it is important to use this meal time 
as a prayer time.  On an extended fast, you will eventu-
ally want to sit with you family at the table.  When possi-
ble, restrict your lunch appointments.  However, if you 
do need to go out for a lunch or dinner meeting, simply 
state, “I’m not eating today, thank you.” 
 

Q: What Scriptures do you recommend for study during 
a fast? 
A: Each person 
should seek God’s 
direction in this 
matter.  Isaiah 58, 
Luke 4 and Matthew 
6 are good founda-
tions upon which to 
build your fast. 



We are asking you to consider praying and fasting for a 

period of seven days. The dates of our corporate fast are 

March 28-April 3.  You can fast an entire 24 hours, or a  

partial day.  You may also choose to pray and fast on      

multiple days. 

I truly believe that prayer and fasting get us into a position 

to listen and respond to God in a special way.  Fasting is 

more than just skipping one or more meals.  Fasting must 

have a spiritual goal or purpose so important to us that we 

are willing to abstain from food, in order to spend focused 

time with God in prayer. 

Below are some practical helps and hints that are rooted in 

my own experience, and in research I have done on the 

topic.  Much of what I am sharing is found in Dr. Ronnie 

Floyd’s book, The Power of Prayer and Fasting. 

Here is a good quote from Dr. Floyd’s book: “Desperation 

for God to move coupled with humbling ourselves before 

God is a winning combination!” 

I hope you find this guide helpful as you consider how you 

may participate in 7 Days of Prayer and Fasting. 

Praying with You! 
Pastor Keith 

 If God does not call you to fast, don’t fast!  I believe 
He will make it clear if He is calling to participate. 

 Determine in advance the length of the fast God is 
calling you to undertake.  You may be called to fast a 
partial day, an entire day, or multiple days. 

 Before you begin your fast, determine the purposes 
of your fast and write them down.  What are you spe-
cifically asking God for? 

 Identify, confess, and repent of all revealed sin before 
and during your fast.   

 Unconfessed sin and disobedience will hinder your 
prayer and fasting.  Be sensitive to the Holy Spirit’s 
promptings in all areas of your life. 

 Pray during the time you normally would be eating.  
Skipping meals alone will not result in a meaningful 
fast!  Set aside adequate time to be alone with God 
and pray. 

 Absorb large portions of Scripture into your life 
through hearing, reading, memorizing and medi-
tating on God’s Word. 

 Keep a journal of what you experience and learn 
during this time of reading, reflection, and prayer. 

 Consider praying audibly in a kneeling position.  At 
times try getting on your face before God.  This 
may help foster an attitude of humility in prayer 
and keep you focused on God and His purposes. 

 Use music to worship God and soften your heart as 
you pray. 

 As a precautionary measure, you may need to 
check with you doctor before you begin your fast.  
Be sure to discuss not only your physical condition, 
but also the medications you will be taking during 
your fast. 

 Decrease the size and frequency of meals before 
beginning your fast, especially a prolonged fast. 

 Drink plenty of water for a few meals before you 
begin your fast. 

 Determine what kind of fast you will undertake.  
(water only, water and juice, water and coffee, etc) 

 If you are going to do an extended fast of several 
days, it is recommended to drink water and juice.  
The juices you drink will help you maintain your 
energy level and your health. 

 When drinking juice on a fast, nonsweetened and 
nonacidic juices seem best.  Tomato and orange 
juice can be hard on your stomach during a fast. 

 Avoid chewing gum during the fast.  Chewing acti-
vates the digestive system. 

 Taking walks can help you take your mind off food.  
You may need to restrict some of your physical 
activity during the fast, especially rigorous exer-
cise. 

 Fasting is not easy!  Expect some physical, mental, 
and perhaps emotional discomfort.  Headaches 
and irritability often accompany a fast, but don’t 
allow the fast to become an excuse for improper 
attitudes. 

                                                                       (continued on back) 


